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WELCOME!

President Kate Buchanan called the meeting to order and
asked John Hazlett to lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance.

DEDICATION SLIDE
President Kate reminded us that she is dedicating her year as President to the late Kent Mitchell
and that her theme for this year is “Fun through Service”.
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS
 Many Rotarians brought a guest, spouse, significant
other (even a Mother-in-Law) to this meeting which
celebrated Valentine’s Day! See photos at the end of
the VoV. The food by Oui Cater was delicious and
the decorations and music were wonderful thanks to
Pat Williams and John Avakian.
TRIVIA QUESTIONS: Winners received a free Raffle
Ticket.
What Disney animated film was hyped as “the most beautiful love story ever told?”
“Beauty & the Beast”; Al Loebel had the correct answer.

The quote, “love means never having to say
you’re sorry,” comes from what movie? “Love Story”;
Paul Frechette answered correctly.

Who kissed the girls and made them cry? Georgie Porgy; Pam Heath came up with this
answer.

QUOTE FOR THE DAY by Princess Diana
"I knew what my job was. It was to go out and meet the people and love them."

ANNOUNCEMENTS
 We are DARK next Monday, President’s Day.

 Mike Potmesil presented Mel Schatz with his Paul
Harris Fellow certificate and pin.

 President Kate announced that Rick Tang was
mentioned in Chris Smith’s column in the PD for
the photo of “Angel the Cow” that’s now on a
billboard on the property, burned in the fire, where
Angel lives. Angel survived the fire!

 President Kate announced that John Avakian has
agreed to Chair the Crab Feast in 2018.

HAPPY DOLLARS


Paul Frechette announced that he and Cher just bought a sporty new Audi. $10 to the
Club



Henk Peeters announced that he and Nancy just
returned from a month-long trip to Southern India,
Singapore and Hong Kong. $30 to the Education
Fund.

RAFFLE

Paul Frechette had the Raffle Ticket but didn’t pick the
winning marble. He did receive a wonderful bottle of
Bertapelle Wine.

PROGRAM: VALENTINE’S LUNCHEON
CLOSING: President Kate rang the bell at 1:30pm.

